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Those who had come ahead had not reached the Indian

Territory but had settled on a large tract of land near

Springfield, Missouri. They had sort of a plantation.

Among those I remember were the Hannan and Blaokwell

families. He came on our next journey to the home of his

friends and they persuaded him to stop there where he re-

mained some years and then decided to come on to the In-
N

dian Territory, so again he loaded his family and goods

into corered wagons and driring his stock, headed south-

ward. Be left my older sister and me with our friends

to attend school* Wa remained there two years and then

wo joined the family here, coming by train to Prairie

City, now OgeechefeT I was twelve years old*

U B S IN TBS INDIAN TERRITORY*

After father reached here he leased a place from

Frank Lamar, south of the present site of Fairland at

th« Mad Springs. Here we had a one-room log house and

it was on the prairie surrounded by FOX
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Grass h igher than my head. We had always l i v e d i n the

timber and did not l i k e the p r a i r i e . The oi d Cooley

place was the only house closer then Prairlo City,

Downingville, now Vinita, was our closest store in that

direction* We had only two teams and with so much work

to be done i t was not an easy matter to spare the horses,

so we only went there after supplies. The trip would

take all day and could be made in a day by starting early.

We had no roads then, but took a direction and fo1 lowed the

nearest trail going that way* when i t became too bed^ or

the mud too deep, we found a better way around and went on*

We had' no churches in those days and our f i r s t Sunday

school was at the Ballard schoolhouse after i t was esteb-

liahedj not the present building, as the old one has been

replaced by a larger, better building*

The water at Mud springs was not muddy, but the

ground around i t was muddy and soft , a kind of msrst* Tha

catt le and other animals coming there to drink helped to

make i t middy*

This was on the MayesviUe Road to the Military
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Road and here, especially in the Fal l , great trains of

covered wagons, sometimes twenty-five in a bunch, all

loaded with fruit , would atop and estop for the night*

We children enjoyed this season for after their camp

wai made and their supper over and their stock taken

care of, the people would gather around the great open

camp fire end talk, v i s i t with eaoh other until late-*

The neighbors did not l ive close enough to v i s i t often

and then there were so many wild animals that we were

not allowed to leave the house to go any distance and

could not play outside after dark*

' In those days thereWere lots of deer* They would

sleep in the shumaos not far from the house* In the

early morning before they were up, Father would sl ip up

that way and hide himself and wait for them to awake and

start away* He was always able to k i l l one.

Wild turkeys were plentiful too, a^were prairie

ohickens and pigeons, though we never thought of them aa

food* The coyotes came up to the house at night and would
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howl around the house and other buildings aadl for

this reason our chickens and all of our horses and

cows and sheep had to be fastened up securely at

night* Then, too, at night we could hear the hoot

owl*

Wt lived here about four years, then moved

to the Old Clause place at the ferry of that name

in the timber, and not far from Morse Creek.

From there we moved to the Landrum place* We

had timber on two sides and a big grove of shumac not

fa* from the house*

We had a twd-room house w ith a side room and a

porch with a dirt floor* 1MB was on the old Military

Road and though the stage had been discontinued with

the coming of the M.K.&T. Railroad, there was still

such travel* The people going south seemed to travel

more together* Then, too, great herds of cattle acre

driven northward along the trail by the owners and

cowboys* Large droves of hogs were driven along tills

trail but they did not move so rapidly*
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Moat at the Texas cattle were driven along

the trails nest of where we lited and most of whet

passed our way came from Arkansas and nearby. We

did not pat our cattle in a fenced pasture but each

owner had his own brand and after the cattle were

branded they were turned out to grace and usually

one of the family looked after them during the day

and sometimes put bells on then which made it easier

to keep track of them.

We fenced our fields. When father oane here .

all was prairie and he had to break the sod with a

s<M plow. The first year he did not hare a very large

acreage but each year added to what he had the year be-

fore, Baking the rails and fencing the new field dur-

ing the winter months.

I hare carded many a pile of fluffy cotton*

During the Spring and s turner months we had our garden*

poultry to raise, turkey nests to hunt, and helped to

plant the corn* I hate hoed corn and pulled weeds* '

Frank Laaar, who was considered a model in our

neighborhood, went with some other men from here to
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Saint Louis and was killed on the trip* We had no

law protection here in this country and the nen of

families had to stand together and take things in

their own hands« We were in. a rather secluded part

of the country and the men from the neighboring

states did not oome this far when they made raids

into the Territory, neither did the desperadoes that '

were in the western part of the state come this far '

east* So it was a surprise to me that a man would
r

be killed in a country that I had been taught had

law-enforcing officers to look after tilings*

The old Lajwr hone had been a triple log

house but it was destroyed by a storm, and a fraaw

house was built in it's place*

The old Duncan place was often spoken of as

the "Half Way Bouse"* Many people would stay over » (

night there* When< sister and I first caae, there

were no schools and later when we could go to aohool

we were so large that pride kept us from school, al--)

though Father wanted to send us to Tahlequah* the

Ballard School was five miles trim us. -
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Before the day of Sunday School and later

Churoh In the school-houses, we had "Singings" at

the neighbors'houses, father would-take the family

in the wagon* The men pitohed horseshoes and later

we played croquet.

I attended my first dance when I was sixteen

years old* Father took us and It was at the old

Kelley farm near the MoLaughlin Place* It was a

square dance and all those who went danced; the old

white-headed people as well as the young people*

We had violin ausio called fiddling and someone

•called" as the people danood* There were people

there, from as far away as vinita and Southwest City,

Missouri•

At the larger dances* the people who gave them

would 8erre cupper, and sometimes the ladies would be
<

several days cooking and getting ready as they cooked

everything that they-had, in fact, just a general

supper including both pie and cake*
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MARRIAQS

About forty years ago I married Thomas Be Hard,

a Cherokee, whose home was just west of Bernloe and
y

near the Ballard Cemetery, but who had been born on

Whitewater* He worked for a time for"-Mr* Kelley and

I first met him at a dance*

We had three children Jesse, Blllie Alta, and

Lula*

We went to lire at Echo, where for a number of

years, J, S* Thompson and my husband had a general

store, including shslf goncU and hardware, They^also

bought cattle and hogs*

Then my husband bought the interest of Thompson and

moved the store to Bluejacket, where we stayed a year*

but because of the bad water(alkali) which disagreed -

with me, we left there going to Afton where we remained

ten years and where *oy husband ran the Hardware Store

of Crowell aofi Blevens* From there, we moved to Grove

where my husband had oharge of the Hardware Store for Mr«^

Daugherty for three years* After that he purchased a grocery
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•tore and operated it until he retired from active

business* irxfan prove we moved to Miami where ay hus-

band passed Away about two years ago*

" I _ ; /
llr* Bail lard waa a member of! the Cherokee Council

I ' I

and I know that sometimes he has /disagreed with some of

them but when he was convinced that he was r i g h t , i t

was impossible to change h i s mind, and I have known of

some o f ttfem try ing to do so*
ALLUTMSNT

lot having been a farmer when i t came time t o

our a l l o t m e n t s , we diet not have any land so we boughi

the /c la im of Jerry Hubbard, the old Friends Missions

preacher «ho had come to northeastern Indian Ter^i*

tory many years ago and who had b u i l t a n i c e nine«?tfom
'I

house vest of Af ton. He had arranged the house so/ that

the/<

the upper story was a large hall and here he (/meetings,

Also he had put out a large orchard and built other good
( 'i

buildings but he was denied a headright when allotment

caaa

From the Landrurn place Father had taken a claim
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now known as the old MoAfrey place, and had improrod

it, including a large orchard; bat he did not attempt

to prote hie headright* He sold the lmprotments to

McAfrey and aa his wife was dead went to lire near

hie eon at Kelso. Hare Father built a email two*
there

room house and continued to live [until his death*


